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From the Tucson Citizen.

The report received lait evening
til at another victim had been added
to the long list ef the Kid's ha reviv
rCBLISUED FRIDAYS.
y
ed
discussion of that greatly
desired Individual.
Fred Huchea
whose experience among the Indian
By PON: II. KEDZIE.
of Arizona ha9 been considerable says
the talk about the Kid's being an eduSubscription Prices.
cated Indian and having attended
00 school at
Carlisle Is all bosh, and
Tfcroe Months
1 1
Mi Mourns
a little piece of his'early history
8 00
,One Year
which has not been published.
Subacr'.ptteA Always rayablela Advance.
It was back in 1870 he says that a
party cf settlers of the country around
Silver City fell upoD and massacred a
Boutiisra Paoíüo Eailtodü.
band of Apaches near the heads of
Lordsbu ra- Time Inble.
the Gila. "When the work-- wa about
m
W6STUOBS.
completed and all wero supposed to
P. M.
have been dealt with a bit of a savage
Piu3oner
scarcely four years old was discerned
RAITDOÚNU
M. upon
the summit of a high rock about
BiiiO
PaSSSBffer
a hundred yards distant waving his
Trains ruu ou raclllo Timo.
T. H.UOODMAN,
Í.NOBI.B,
little list defiantly.
i. Superintendent,
Oen. Paps, ami J'kt. Ant.
"Kill the little rascal" said one of
A.N. Towa, G.euoial MauuK-'r- .
the party.
few Hexice Rnl'nay.
ArUena
"To" said Joe Copley "111 take him.
VOKTBBOIIHB.
He deserves to live for his grit.
P. M.
Lerdsburg
1:' And so the Kid was spared and
Uuan
went to live at Silver City with CopfcUiton
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'üjbíus run dally except Sunday.

ley.
Some two years

later the Indians

on
the Chirieahua reservation made a
raid down into Sonora and when they

returned they brought.'Jacaptive a
Mexican boy about seven years
old who was taken from tbeni by Fred
Hughes and Capt. Jeffords then in
charge of the reservation. This having been done; it was suggested by
Chief Cochit-tbat'.as their captive
had been taken away and as there
was one of their youngsters known to
he at Silver City the litter should be
returned which was done forth with
and without rccluctance as he hud
been acting
very
insubordinate!)'
there, had pasíéd fthrouffh several
hands and finally into those of Capt.
Wardwcll by whom he was surrendered shortly after an attempt to burn
up the whole settlement.
Dunns the first few days while on
the Chirieahua reservation he spoke
very fair English and acted quite decently. At the end of a week he was
given permission to go upon a visit
north several miles to his people upon
the ranchería and when he returned
he was a different person. He had a
pony a bow and arrov; and had become as sullcn.and contemptuous of
the whites as possible. Not a word of
Ehgllih would he utter.
A few years later when he was
about 10 or 11 years of age ho was
moved with the other Indians of the
Chirieahua reservation to Sun Carlos
where he remained until the first outbreak.
Mr. Hughes is of the opinion that
that there Is but one way to bring in
the Kid and that is by making him
promises. He says that he knows the
Kid's parents wen himself and that
the affair could lie beleives be. manag
ed by either him or by Capt. Jeffords
of Owl's Head through them and in
no other way.

little

BEN; TITUS,
KOTART PUBLIC.
Colleotious made tor all the 3taU.'S and Terri-

tories.
Lsrdsburg

Ner

A. r. cukhc, x.

Mexico

n.

rhyslclun and Sarjeon.
Physician and surgeon for the Southern
railroad.
OtHOT iwt du?i to tlie Eufc'le Drug Store.
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Offiuo in tho Ariir.na CTi-r- r

W.

Uulld-iuj-

Wtil side of Kivcr.

Cllitoxj.
WH.
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Ailzcna.

II. R. KINO.
DENTIST.
New Moxieo

Leming

Di. Kiog vriU visit Lordsburg every sixty

day..

JOS. BOONE,
AiiJRNEY

and

COUNSELLOR.

Will practice lu nil the courts
floii in Uio territory.
Prompt attention given te all

in'

Dssaiag

New Mexico

trusted

t
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bind of

kasmcsi en

One Who Was There In the Silver licit.

You con And at the

An article published in the Arizona
Daily Citizen give auaccountof what
Corner Mr. Fred. Hughes calls the "Kid's
Bait of the Ownby House early history." My recollections cl if- All torts of Candies.
fsr somewhat from that gentleman's.
Fresh Fruits.
He makes the statement in 1870, (it
Tobaccos aud Cigars the Best.
was two years later, In 1872) "a party
junlS
J.P. & A. M.Ownht.
of settlers of the country around Sil
ver City fell upon aud massacred a
S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
baud of Apaches, near the head of the
Gila."
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- j
Mr. Hughes fails to state the causes
which let' to the killing, and is wrong
tyfuruuer Block, Silver Avenue,
in his location of where it occurred.
It is true a number of men, mostly
Dciulng, New Mexico.
citizens of Sliver City, went in pursuit
of the Indians, but It was not an un
J. A.iKCUtTA.
1ÍH.
provoked, cold blooded massacre.
ANCHETA,
BAIL
A ttorne ys-In the fall and winter of 1871, the
Will eractie la the eonrts cf the Third J udl- - Warm Spring Indians had made fre
ial Bistrietaa in the Supreme Court ef the quent
raids upon prospectors and
Territory . Silver City, New Mexico.
settlers; had killed quite a number of
people, stole stock and committed so
T.r. csnwat, o.e. possy, w. a.bawkins. many depredations
that patience bad
ceused to be a virtue, and when, on
COIf AT, POSEY & HAWKINS
night of February 3, 187J, they
attorneys and counselous at law, the
came into Silver City, cutdown Haroey
New Mexico, AVhiteliiU's corral aud stole nine head
Silver City
i( horses, there was a meeting of the
citizens held aud it was determined to
pursue ant! punish them, if possible.
A picked company of 30 men, who
were known to be experienced, cool
and deliberate, and who would not
turn back at the yell of an Indian, uh
der the leadership of that Intrepid
pioneer, Captain John Bullard, left
Silver City on the Lith day of Feb
ruary. After nine days of trailing
AND WAGONMAKER.
they came upon them, the morning of
the 22d, camped near what Is known
as Dullard's Teak, about 40 miles
HORSE SHOEING AND
northeast of Clifton. The snow and
storm prevented tho Indians from seeGENERAL BLACKSMITHING
ing our approach, and they were
housed up ia their wickiups with
squaws and children, evidently
New Mexico their
iordsburg

Little House

.,

a

WH.BLACKBORN

BUCIISMITII

V

Snhaertptlnn 3
Slngl Copies 10 Crnts

A HEW HISTOSY OF A KID.

New Mextao.

tierdsburg

IVrY.

LOliBSBURG, NEW MEXICO, MAY 20, 1893.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

I I in

fife
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The Roberts

M
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder.

Used in Millions of Homes

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years

the Standard

Ihlnkln'gTihey

were safe from pursuit. THE CALL OF TtlE SOUTHWEST SIL
VIR 00HVENTI0N AND MASS
With a rush we were upon them.
MEETING! OF MINEES.
The fight was a short one; 14 of J their
number were killed, only four escapKil.VKit City, April, 17, 1893,
ing.
In obediance to the will and Intruc-tion- s
Of our men C plain Bullard was the
of the Southwestern Silver Cononly one killed.
When it became
&xaAxx
known that this noble life had been vention and mass meeting of miners
sacrificed, the men became so enraged held in El Taso, Texas, on the 4, .1, 6,
that they began to tear down and 7, of December 1892 your executive aura.
charged with the
burn up the wickiups. And it was and
here that thccSilver City Kid was duty of perpetuating the annual asfound, not "standing on the summit semblage of the miners of the south- L0RD3DUR3
of a high rock, about á hundred yards west do in virtue of the authorty
distant, waving his little fist defiant- vested lu thim, announce that the
ly," but rolled up in some blankets, third annual southwest sliver convenasleep. AVhen pulled out it proved to tion and mass meeting of miners, will
be a child about three years old; his convene in Silver City, ou July 4th
life was spared at the request of and 5th, 1893, at 9 a. m.
upon
Miners are urged to be pre-n- t
James Copley, who took him to Silver
City and boarded him at 'Wüliaiu the occasion and to otherwise lend
el r.isrt, tbxAÍ
their assistance to a cause that now,
Eckles' hotel. '
There was pet coou kept at the if ever requires friends and advocates.
John W. Flbmino,
house and the little Kid was much"in-iuteresle- d
&2 E3OOQ
President Executive Committee.
in it. .One day while playing in the sitting room, the coon slipThe Santa Fe Sun severely criticises
ornoBiiS :
ped down a hole In.'the loor, and reDrinker for his interference
J. 8. RATNOLDS, President.
II. B. BEATTIK. OaebiM.
fused to come out again, and the'jKId In New Mexico politics. The Sun
J. BATNOLDS, Vice President- STHEWAHT, Asehrtant Caeti.r.
C.
was discovered with matches and pa- evidently thinks Joseph, Crist aud
per trying to smoke him cut, regard- Fergusson, the office broker firm, are
coJtnEftrsfcDBK're :
less of the danger of burning the competent to Select the democratic
house down. This must have been officials far the territory. Albuquer- Chemical National Bank
,
.New Tetk
"the attempt to burn the whole set- que Citizen.
First National Bank
Chicago
,
tlement," referred to by Mr. Hughes.
Baalc, LitmUe1
Fraasisei
San
Hon. Edmund G. lloss came up
However, it was thought desirable
to find him another home, aud he was from the Souln Tuesday evening aud
talien to Mr. i Campbell's, at;"Lone called at The Times for one of those
which only those who know him
Mountain.' lie had been there but a visitscan
appreciate.
He is looking
short time when one day growing best
well, had a delightful visit wiih old
aw;ry with
"babe
of
the
little
through the east, and comes
house, (a child not able to walk), be friends
picked up a hatchctf and creeping up back to his adopted home with his
unwarped b the Crt
behind the child, was about to split kindly nature
of political life.
He is
mildew
and
its head open, when Mrs. Campbell
came in'and rushed to the rescue of the same cheerful, courteous gentlewhere-eve- r
vhe child.
Again another home had man and will take his place,
he goes, among his peers. Albuto be found for Kid.
General (not
Captain) JWardweil, with his well querque Times.
The office brokerage ombioe was
known kindheartidness, determined
íce n hát he cciild do with him, and not iii it to any alarming extent in the
look him to hw home, where he re- appointment of Hon. E. L. Hall, as
mained until he was given back to United States marshal for New Mexhia tribe. Kid was at this lime be- ico. Not to any such very alarming
extent. It is understood that the
tween and (i years of a;;e.
Hon.
Mr. Hughes says ha knows his (the Delegate Joseqh supported
Kid's) parents.well, but he must be Fell, Martinez, of Vegas, for the posi
mistaken, as it is not probable that of tion. New Mexican.
the four Indians who escaped, two
Ilurklen'ti Aruirii Sulvo.
cf tbeui were his parents. There has
The best salve in the world for cuts,
always been a story told, that after bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevlie came to live at Sau Carlos, some er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
one told him that It was Jack O'Neill
corns and all skin eruptions,
who had killed his parent, and the and positively cures piles, or no pay
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispalsb.
Kid has made threats that he would required. It is guaranteed to give
some day kill O'Neill. The death of perfect satisfaction, or money re
Faaaeoger Servias VnevteelUéL
that gentleman some years ago, saved funded. Trice 2.) cents per box. For Now CencarJ Coaches
First
elass
Experienced
and Careful Drivers
stock.
him from such a fate.
sale at Eagle drug store.
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Potatoes.

Dealrs In Hay,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

Capital, 333.00,000

STaxpltie,

e
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At THE

zzESnii ornen

.

THE

CLIFTON

ID

MOMCÍ

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

chil-bain- s,

N. D. Commercial traTjlors with heavy sample
sanitary
cattle
doard
has
The
issued
for
terms, etc.
Enterprise.
From tho Arizona
of the licit oniigM Infer instructions to inipectory to levy an
from the above (is Mr. HujfV.es would inspection fee of three cents a head
have them believe) that the Kid on all cattle shipped or driven out of
spoken of is Identical with the notori- the territory, and ten cents for each
The Silver hide inspected.
ous Apache otlavv, Kid.
AVartn
a
Spring In
wüs
City hopeful
Guaranteed Cure
Joux LiiiocKM an, resident, T. F. Conwat,
about 24
dian and if living is
We authorize our advertised drug
years old, while Kid, tb terror of gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
XO. 3SS0,
Southern Arizona, is an Apache be- for consumption, coughs and colds,
longing to the Arivaipa band, and is upon this condition: If you are
fully 3,) year of age.
with a cough, cold or any lung,

ly!ers

ases

invited to eorrtssiead

art

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

y

Truots and Cumhlltlttlona

Are unpopular, lint there is one form
trust against which no one h i any
thing to say. That is the trust which
the public reposes in Hood's Sarsapa-- r
ilia, and the best of it Is the trust is
fully justified by the merit of the
medicine. For, remember, Hood's
Sarsaparüla cures.

of

throat or chest trouble, and

will use

lilood-purlfle-

vy.

CartéU, Cashier,'

Silver City National Bank

this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, ai,'d experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store. JOHN
2
Lar size 50 cts. and $1.00.

Hood's Fills are purely vegetable,
In nearly all the counties of New
and do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold Mexico arc the expenses of the county
by all druggists.
governments greater than the receipts. A stop should he put to this.
The weight of pure silver "lu the The sooner, the better. New Mexisilver dollar has never been changed can.
In this country.
Hut the weight of
A Leader.
pure gold lu the gold dollar has been
Since Its first introduction, Electric
twice changed, so that the ad vocatcs of
silver may claim with justice that the hitters has gained rapidly in popular
silver dollar has been the fixed and favor, until núiv It is clearly In the
unchanged measures of values since lead among pure medicinal tonics and
alteratives containing nothing which
the days of the the revolution.
permits its use as a beverage or intoxNullum.
icant, it n recoguized as the best and
The vast faciltlesof the J. C. Ayer purest medicine for all ailments of
Co., of Lowell, Mass., enable them to stomach, liver or kidneys.
It will
r
cure sick headache, Indigestion, conplace The Superior
Ayer's Sarsaparüla
within easy reach stipation, and drive malaria from the
of the poorest invalid. Don't be In system'. Satisfaction guaranteed with
duced to take a "cheap" substitute. each bottle or the money w ill be reAlways remember that the best Is the funded. Trice only SOcts. per bottle.
Sold at Eagle drug store.
cheapest.
2

v. p., j.

Of

SILVER CITY,

N. M.

Capital Paid in

$50,000.00
UIRKCTOKS.

I1KOCKM AN,

MAX ÍCIIUTZ,
T. F. CONWAT,
J. W. CABTER.

t

Transacts a general hanking business. Gold dust purchased and
made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
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HARRY BOtTS.'
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i
'tAiirre
is noinitig i líate ever mei
lur umscuiar rneumatisiu that, ritos
mo as muni relief as (Jhambcria n
Tain Halm does I hare been uVinf it
"rir Mrxlro.
f.rdsbtrz
for about two years four bottles In
MINDQ IÍATTER3.
Tin
all ai occasion required, and always
keep a bottle of it in my home. I be- Rrporta from Yarlon ('inin-ltcPUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Heve I know a gnoi thing when I (rtt
(rnrral fiitermt to Minrra.
hold of it, and I'ain Iialm is the best
IN
UAKUPAC'IURERS
OF AND DKALEP.B
In
The
test (uotatlons nre: Silver, liniment I ever met with. W. 11.
Penny, dairyman. New Lexington.
52J; Copper, 10.f.r.; Lead, 3.M0.
foi those who u In favor
A fnvurlto'rpnort
I!. KKD7IR.
5u rent bottles for sale at of thc'Vrw eoUuiK"
Ohio.
' ellver, Ulwr. I'rnaThe New York Engineering and Kngie drug store.
pelord, Uanehera and Btnoameu.
Mining Journal lias a very good de
SaluoriptioB Fricc.
For Orir Fifty Venn.
scription of the mineral exhibits from
Ci&e?,
II 00
Ttirte Won tin
KkMRDY.
Ol.D AND
Music Every Night.
AS
und
different
the
states
at
territories
1 "5
Plx Mootlta
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
folColumbian
exposition.
the
The
3 00
Ons Tear
been used for wver fifty years by
lowing Is what it has to say of New millions of mothers for tiieir children
8uVrrl)tlnn Always I'ayablcln Adrauce.
Mexico's and Arizona's exhibits:
while teething, with perfect success.
XAavicxQ
New Mexico. The mineral ex It soothes the child, softens the gums.is
colic, and
allays
cures
pain,
wind
all
Gov. Tiiohnton expreses a fixed hibit from this territory Is one of the the best remedy for
iarrhua. IS
leasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
determination to use every possible finest of the Exposition. Itcomprises
In
gists
every
part of the world,
Ad Scene an orders to.
AU orders by nail promptly attended to.
effort to put a stop tu lawlessness In many private collections cf a varied rwenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is Of the meat popular brands.
w Mexico.
Here's hoping lliat he assortment of minerals, as well as incalculable. J!e sure
for Mrs.
anil
ask
., I.or4irW.S, K. SJL
will succeed. New Mexican. It Is a many extensive and rare county col- - Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
It
CO.
KUTIIEnFOns
mighty b!ii contract the governor lias ecllons.- The central feature of the other kind.
Morenol
, Arizona
display is a miners cabin, covered
taken.
with crystaline minerals of great
The governor of Arizona has ap- variety. Tills cabin was erected by
pointed II. C. Iioon as territorial audi- the Sierra County Association. A retor, a position of considerable Import- lief map of the territory If also IncluUne Wines, Kentucky Whiskies.
ance and good pay in the sister terri ded in the exhibit of that territory.
tory. Mr. Iioon
an experienced The Atchison, Topcka
French Drandics and Im,
Santa re
business man and will till this ofike to Railroad Company has assisted In
ported Clfe'itrs.
tbe satisfaction of lh Arizeuans.
making an interesting coal exhibit.
Vt
AKD BET AH. IF.ALFIIS Ut AtL EBI1
WHOLEJAJ.
Is
In
Mr.
II.
charge
of
T.
The exhibit
A wkkk or so
before a mar MilN, executive commissioner, and
shal hu-- been appointed in tbe terrl W. II. II. Llewellyn, secretary of the
inorino, wnnwes de Kentuokv. Coirna
lory Sigisniund Lindaucr, the demo Territoilal Commission.
I'rof J. C.
Frances y Puros lmrortudo.
chieftain,
told
cratlc
the Lihkhal Carrera is superintendent of the
that if Hall wa appointed Marshal mineral exhibit.
Lain, Sbinglfis, Doors, Vindflvs, Vs&i
NORTE
IxZbrx.
ALTARE,
H would be the end of Joseph's visits
Arizona. The exhibit of this terAX.80
Morcncl
to 'Washington, that th next dele ritory consists of cabinet collections
Arizona
gate from New Mexico would be a re of specimens, particulary fro'n the
Gr-rsxlza- .publicin. We hope Mr. Lindaucr is a copper regions. ,The Copper Queen
Hcsser
Elizabeth
lire.
prophet.
tine
Consolidated Mining Company has
Baltimore, Md.
B. TPFtt ,
contributed fairly from Its great mine.
SALOON
iris stated that the proprietary J he trophy In the centre of the fpace
Death
rights of the Keely gold cure have Is a huge square block of beautiful
sold
to a New York syndicate azurite, from one of Arizona's mines,
been
AH Said 6ho Could Not Live a
SAUTORIS A CARRASCO, Tropa.
iorsio,(x),uoo.
The fniti wiil wager and is surrounded by a base of mala
Mont?i
Don:
Kedaic
of
the
that
anoldhat
chite, forming a pleasing contrast In
Lordsburg Lihkual, would not have blue and green, lu th'i cabinets can Wow Alive and IT'cM Thanka to Uood wlnukie, brandir. winet and Gna
Hood' a Snraopartlla.
given n nickle for it. Santa Ft Sun. be found every combination of car
" I must pralie Hood's Rarsapurllla, for It li
Havana Cigars.
money
big
would
lie
paid
have
les,
donates, oxides and native copper, to wondcrtul nicJIclnc. I luilered 10 years with
for it, but even if he was a jajrger ht gether with beautiful silver Incrusta
"Woven-wir- e
Bed-roo- m
Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
would not take the cure, and the con Hons.
The petrified wood exhibit and fnintiag uprlla. Sometimes I would
sequences, for twice ten million.
I spent
almost stlit with cold persrlrntlon.
from this territory is exceptionally be
a (ileal Heal I money inr meuieni attendance,
Spanish Opera encn night by a trotipe of
daughter
mv
not
ilid
until
nonellt
set
tint
miv
line.
The l)rako Manufacturing told me about 11 ood's Samaparllla. nnd 1 hepian
Oil-clot- h,
Window-curtain- s,
El Taw Is rivaling Grant county in Company
Trained Coyotei.
manufactures this wood la to take 1L 1 weighed less tiiau 100 lbs. and was
the treatmcntof murderers. There has to ornamental
(lis
a
forms, and have
A Plcturo of fATsery
"Wall-pape- r.
not been a man hung for murder In
Morenol
Arizona
Every one who saw me thought I could not
play he.'e. A number of relics of min
that couuty aluce the county seat was lug instruments,
Improve
to
month,
nut I bcEan
another
Aecnts for the Leading Tianos and Organs In th United Bute.
such as stone axes live
wltti Hood's Barsapa-rlllat onee atler
moved to El I'aso. Last week there
pained until I am now
and have gradually
gads,
in the territory, will
found
and
.
was on trial the case of C. C.
I eat well, Bleep well, and
prrfecily enn-dand Embalmln a specialty. Tarticalar atteatlea raid to
be.
on exhibition! This exhibit am in perfect health. I owe all to
DETROIT SALOOi UNDERTAKING
for killing aChinaman for the Is placed
urdors. A complete line of Metalio Caskets and Burial Cases oa kaas.
lu charge of Mr. T. It. Sorin, who
Haw MBXIOfJ
DKMING
purpoie of robbery.
The evidence
Hoard, of
Tbe FaToritoof Morencl, Arizona.
was so conclusive that one of the law- represents the Territorial
of
brinfc dead now, I am alive and
Instead
Prcs-co' lt." Mks. Ki.izaiieth Mebseh,
wi;;h
yers for tht defense admitted on the which Mr. S. H. Trice Iiehan, of
Double stamp
nia
lu l .at uariiey hired, iwmmore, wi.
Wines,
is
htrect that his client was guilty. The
Warranted I'nre Grape Juice Foreign
IiOOD'8 PILLS are purely Testable, pef
Resort-Duud
Donicstic Cinara A Quiet
lly
defense put In no evidence. The Jury
The promptness and certainly of its toctly bdrrulM. always reliable and beneficial.
and Weekly Papers Always
was out for forty hours but could not cures have niadt Chamberlain's Cough
on
band,
hialU
If
the
don't fall.
nuns.
' ngree,
haut
standing nine for acquital, two Itemedy famous. It is intended esLand & t'attle
K. DAVLB,
Co. (Limited)
for murder In the first degree and one pecially for coughs, colds, eroup and
Hanife: Lowcoughs, and is the most effor murder in the second degree. El whooping
er und HI. Hie
Arizona st ITew Mexico Eailway
fectual remedy known for these disGila
and west
Taso is fitted to be in the same state eases. Mr. C. Jl. Main, of Union City,
elupo of tito
TIME TABLE.
niouiituliiH.
have a great sale on
i., says:
as Grant countr.
Additional
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, i war
rirnniii-- IIAU r
un lelt sido. O
Onk of the tlrst appointments made rant every bottle and have neverTimc Taih.s
nn Ipft. híiIií. anil
2 S S2
ITc-W- "
by President Cleveland was that of heard of one failing to give entire satSIl-ÑT- or
SSj&Ooa lelt hip. - 5 I Eg
N. It,
sfactiun." suceut bottles for sale at
un
onitinirn.
ritfiit
Fred P. Gait tobe receiver of public
OS 2f s May IS, 1891
ugle drug store.
li d on lettehouldcr.
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The people of Detnin are making
BEN S. ROBERTS.
The sad news came Sunday morn great preparations for a fourth of July
ing that I'.cn S. Rohrvt had died on celebration. The Liuf.hal, like many
Is
the train that morning at Mason, other papers in the southwest,
LORDSBURG, MAY 20, 1?93.
Illinois, while on his way to his old sorry to see this. The date has been
home in Vermont, accompanied by set aside for the Silver convention at
ills body was Silver City and It looks in poor taste
Charlie SteTens returned from Cal- hm wife and brether.
taken on to Vermont and there for a neighboring town to try and
ifornia Saturday.
have a celebration In opposition. SilThere are twenty-thretciioiafs at- buried.
Ben S. Roberts was born In Leicest ver Is of much more importance to
tending the Pyramid school.
jus the people of New Mexico than any
er, Vermont, August 5, lwoa.
C. 8. Kellum returned from his AlThe
was a farmer, but Ben was Fourth of July celebration.
father
buquerque trip the first of the week. brought up in
the mercantile busi people of Albuquerque and of El Paso
Engineer Frnnk Grlgj? ha been ness. In 1R83 he came to Clifton and have decided to havo no celebration,
suffering from muscular rheumatism. worked for the Arizona copper comp- because one would Interfere with the
The El Paso Times Job office has any in one of the stores. While at Silver convention, but it seems that
Kotoutartne poster advertising the Clifton he bad a siege of mountain Doming cannot do this.
Silrer eonyeutiun at Sllrer City next fever, from the effects of which he
Conductor Tom Beck is laid up with
July.
never recovered. In 18S0 be formed
the measles and Conductor Klngsley
Leahy
a
A.
and
partnership
with
J.
The Liberal took In the McGiuty
is attending to the passenger service.
shew at El Taso the other night and the new firm bought out the stock of Mrs. Beck thinks that her husband's
like Ihe rest of the audience, was George Heynle in Lordsburg and measlts are aggravated by his sufferstarted in the mercantile business
greatly pleased with It.
was ing from teething and may be other
Wah Lee, the mayor of Chinatown, on their own accouut. The firm
She expects to
successful but Mr Roberts paid Juvlnile disorders.
did not wait for the government to Very
too close attention to his business and bring him through by a diet of
put Into operation the Geary act. He
worked too hard Tor his strength. Neslle's food.
left for China this week.
His disease eventually developed into
Information from Las Cruces is to
The Huberts and Leahy Mercantile consumption, the seeds of which
Company's store was closed yesterday, were doubtless lying in his system. the effect that AnastaclD Barcia, the
been appointed
ha
that relnff the day ou which the re- In June, 18U1 he married Miss Kate
mains of Pen S. Roberts were laid to Stevens and In December cf that year clerk of the court by Judge A. B. Fall
In the third judicial district.
It Is
rest.
he gave up active business and devoThlilp
Fall,
brother
understood
that
The Santa Fe eating houses ou the ted himself to his health, but, alas, it
of the presiding Judge, is to be chief
Atchison system are to be supplied was too late.
with beef from their own place at Since then he has been traveling all clerk, in the district clerk's office.
Arrangements over the Pacific slope, endeavoring to
Granada, Colorado.
Joseph Cotton with his wife and
for cold storage are now being made. llnd a cljmate or a doctor that would
children were in town Satur
three
The United States court at Flor- give him relief. For some months he day. Mrs. Cotton and the children
ence got In Its work on the people at has been at San Diegc receiving treat
were on their way to Chicago to take
Clifton and Morsnci again.
There ment from one of the doctors there, In
the Columbian Exposition. Mr.
were about twenty witnesses and who informed him that he had not
will stay in Morencl for a few
Cotton
jurors la town Saturday on their way got consumption, simply an affection
family at Chi
mouths
of
so
the bronchial tubes. He got low cago In and Join his
to Florence.
September.
Butch Riley of Morencl was In the that his wife sent for her brother,
city the first of the week on his way Charles Stevens, and for his brother,
In all cases, where a mild but eflo Trinidad. Riley says he is going to who is a practicing physician in Vet fective aperient is needed, Ayer's
get married and start up a little moot. As soon as Dr. Roberts
Tills arc the best. They Improve the
his brother he pronounced the appetite, restore healthy action, probutcher shop of his own cither In
alTrinidad or some little town near case consumption in its last stages,
mote digestion, and regulate every
though he could not convince him
there.
function. No pill is in greater de
Superintendent J. S. Xohle and De that he was very sick.
It was mand, or more highly recommended
tectlvo Breckrldge of the Southern thought best to take Ben back to his by the profession.
Pacific road were in the city Monday old home, where the change mfght
and it Is reported that some jobs will prolong his life several months. It Mrs. r. M. Chase, of the Lower
have new men working at them soon was thought that he had sufficient Animas, is visiting Mrs. W. H. Small.
There have been quite a number of strength for the Journey, but the
While Mr. T. J. Richer, of Altona,
strength had been overestimated and Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
men fired on this division recently.
cholera mor
J. r. Ownby returned from Silver he died, as stated above, before the taken violently 111 awith
bus. He called at drug store to get
Mr. Ownby's ex- journey was completed.
City last Friday.
some medicine and the druggist rec
isen s. noueru was a good business ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholperience with the men who murdered
Constable Schutz was an awful one man, was well liked in this commun era and Diarrhoea Remedy so highly
and has aged him ten years in appear- ity, where he lived, ana there is here be concluded to try it. The result
was immediate relief, and a few doses
universal sorrow :ii. his untimely cured
ance. He had the best of care in the
him completely. It is made for
hospital and is now feeling much death. The sympathy of the com bowel complaint and nothing else. It
goes
munity
never
out to his wife and re
fails. For sile at Eagle drug
better.
store.
John McCabc was in the first of the latlves.
week and repoits that his Missouri
Last Saturday Rich Hart and Harry
visitor, Dr. AVoodard, was one of the Classen left for Nogales to visit Santa
best high five players that he has seen Teresa, the famous Mexican
saint
la years, and that when it came to that has been working such wonders
the royal game of poker the cowboys with the afflicted of all nations. Mr. Scrofula was onco supposed to bo the
of the Animas were nut at all in It. Hart hopes that she will be able to do touch of royalty.
many grateful
Osear Roberts weut broke and there something to releave his left leg, from psnple know that the "sovereign remedy" Is
This powerful alteraAyer's Sarsaparlila.
is not enough cash left in tha round which he has been
suffering for tive extirpate" "Uia evil" by thoroughly
up out lit to buy a da ir1.il c cinch. It several years.
If the fair Señorita eliminating all the strumous poison from the
is estimated that the doctor mudo his can pull his leg
her powers may well blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
physical as well as mental maladies,
expentes on his whole tripoff the cow- be represented as supernatural.
Of other
bavo their orlgiu In
boys.
late Mr. Classen has bscn sufferintr
Tuesday Steve Stevenson arrived in from a supposed diminution of call
town with a load of wool for Col. Duit-igan- lie has always been acknowledged to
hereditary, this disease manifest ID
Later in the day Steve made possess more active gall than any TV'ien
self hi childhood by glandular swellings,
the acquaintance of a tine, able bodied tizen in southern Grant county, but running sores, swollen JuluU, and general
la
of body. Administer Ayer's
jag, which acquaintance he proceeded lately he ba3 Uot seemed to be in
it at fceblcmiss
on appearance of the first symptoms.
tocelcbrate. He went up in the the regular meetings of the Gall
" My little girl was troubled with a painful
neighborhood of B. W. Cun tier's house Society and so concluded to go down scrofulous
swelling under one of her arms.
and shot off his Winchester. He then and consult the Saint. Mr. Classen's The physician being unable to effect a euro,
gave
her one bottle ot
came down town, vnt into II. many friends hope she will be ablo to I
Ambler's place and by the aid of his assist him and have ne doubt that he
gun took possession. Just then Con- will come back in his usual shape, for
ductor Jack Taylor came in the back they all appreciate that he is in no Bariaparllla.and the swelling disappeared."
door and fouud himself looking down need of any assistance to hold h's
V. F. Kennedy, McFarlnnd's, Va.
"I was cured of scrofula by the useof Ayer's
the muzzle of a big Winchester, while own, in his specialty, with any man in
C. lierry, Deerneld, Mo,
the man who held it wanted tokr.ow li the county, although he does not 8arsparllla."--J" I was troubled with a tore band for over
he was going to treat. Now Jack it claim this distinction.
two years. Doing assured the cose was
hard to bluff, but he took this com
scrofula, 1 took six bottles ol Ayer's
A
was
In
Mexican
arrested
El Paso
bination in and decided he had rather treat than get shot. He talked to Sunday who was supposed to be
Stevenson reassuringly and walked to Anulla. Sheriff Laird and Deputy
ward the bar, where he was standing. Baca went down after him but he and was cured." II. Iliuklus, IUvcrton, Men,
raaranaD bt
As he came up Stevenson lowered the proved not to be the man. It was regun, when he was close enough Jack ported that Sheriff Lohinan of Las Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowsll, Mast.
Price ; sU boUlM, ti.
made a spring for it and caught it duces had Anulla located near that Bold by all
with one hand ou the barrel and the town and had started out with a posse
thumb of tho other one under the to bring him in. It was reported
hammer. They wrestled for the gun yesterday afternoon that Lohman was
WEBSTER'S
a few moments, when Jack saw a good hot on his trail with blood hounds
opening, let go with one hand and near Roger's side track.
INTERNA TIONA
caught Mr. Stevenson a smash in the
B. B. Ownby and Nick Hughes reEnHrrl? Nrv,
DICTIONARY
cheek that landed him on top of a big turned Friday from their chase after
arm chair standing near, while Jack Anulla, who murdered Schutz. They
j newuccemsoror me
"Unabridged."
retained the gun. - Jack advised were on his trail nearly a week, but
Ten years were
Steveuson to go home and started finally lost all trace of him. They
pent ruvising, 100
etl i tora 6IU i y ed ,
him on the way by a liberal applica think he is in the mountains near
and over $;(oo,ooo
tion of his boot where it would do Rincón, but it would take a hundred
expended
before
the flrnt copy was
very
In
was
a
the most good. Jack
men to smoke him out of there. The
printed.
dangerous place when he stood In mountains aro full of hiding places
Everybody
front of the gun in the hands of
should own this
and ho has friends near by who would
Dictionary.
It
only
was
his help him out with food and maybe
drunkeu man and it
quickly and
correctly the quessteady nerve and courage that carried lighting.
tions so constantly
the affair through without any "acci
arising concerning the history, spelling,
Vegas
followLas
Optic
The
has
the
meaning
and
of words.
pronunciation,
dent" happening. Stevenson climbed
A Library In Itself, itaisogires
into the wagon and started home ing to say of a man who made a brief
In a form convenient for ready reference
Constable Ownby and Judge McGrath but brilliant record in Lordsburg last
the facts of ten wanted concerning eminent
summer:
persons, ancient and modem ; noted ticti
Mcndenuall,
Fred
well
II.
heard there was some kind of
and places; tita countries,
tious
towns, and natural features of the
drunken row and the man was leav- remembered here, has turned over a
chit,
t ion of foreign quotations,
transía.
pit
ing town. The Judge's team was new leaf In the honk of life. He was
wonts, phrases, ami proverbs ; etc., etc., etc,
receutly
Miss
married
to
Kaeser,
Ida
bitched up and the two started after
Thia Work ia Invaluable in the
household, and to the teacher, chouu,pro-fustiioiSteveusoD, overtaking him a little way of New York City, at tho residence of
man, and self educator.
C. Chew, down at La Huerta,
from town. They found he had no Rev. W.
saving of thret renté
day for a
county.
Eddy
They
on
will
a
CISA
reside
money and did have a family down on
year will provide more than enough money
ranch.
copy
InttiruaUonal.
of
the
a
purchase
to
go,
they
so
as
him
and
let
the Animas
Can you all or d to be without it?
did net know what he had done.
The owners of the aluminum mines
Have your Bookseller show it to yon.
Wednesday a complaint was made are having sixty-onof their claims
G. Jb C. ilerriam Co.
patented. The claims are called the
against Sievcr.son for the
PuHlahcr:
gainst '.Caylor and a warrant Kiued A'.unotffcn and cover l.'2.2I acres.
SprliuJtfltl, Mom.
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UiulTevUoiut, etc.
I
hall not become popular again.
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Oro Shippers

Tiik.uk have lately been placed up
on the. market sofera cheap reprint
Who rrrnlen thnir oro to Kl Phí.. yiiieHc:of an obsolete edition of "Webster's run
have the sampling, weitrhintr. ele., suptM--- t
nod wiintfr-uv-fimiunitoH
of
Dictionary." Tlico hook are given
limito by l'.íH:khurt Hli'l' 0kr'muhH cf tln
Awsmv UMici nt tl't rule .if ly
various names, "Websiers Unabridg
ed," "The Great Webster's Diction- per enrizad. Andrea Uox &ul. Kl I'imu, Tvxh.
it"-- d

1

ary," "Webster's El if Dictionary,"
Webster's Encyclopedic. Dictionary,"
etc., etc.
Many announcements
concerning
them are misleading. The Webster
reprint portion of each from A to Z is
years behind
the same, forty-fou- r
the time-- and printed from plates
made by photographing the old rages.
The old beok has been padded out
by various additions culled from
various sources, but the body is the
same that was published when Tolk
was president and duly burled at the
Incoming of Lincoln. The Webster
current from Lincoln to Harrison, Is
the popular copyrighted "Unabridged" which has just been superseded
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Subscribe for and adrertlse a

N. N.

Squatters title, t&áted, UK, and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from CUftou easterly.
Living springs, and the land is sub
irrigated; water can bo had la from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres ef arable land S3
acres broke and uuder fence: Soli Is
rich and there Is about 40 acres al
together of guod farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Plenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in the vleinity which makes the
lection an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would muk'e it ef untold value for an extensive stock
ranch.

,

by Webkter's International Dictionary. See advertisement in an-

other column.
Col. Borradailc, the deputy internal revenue collector, has received

Instructions to the effect that the
Geary Chinese law has been declared
constitutional by the supreme court
of the United States, and that he will
in li short time commence herding
the Chinese who have not yet registered. Albuquerque Citizen.
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clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a cworkman-lik- e
money refunded.
ed In the Arizona

Literal

VGDlorn
Published eft

Jeweler.

The repairing of watche

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to ki.cw salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1&37.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for mest 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice

UTA of

y

Sola BUL

ui are ebikspcaro

"1 VynwHá.

store.

II. LEMON,
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
(Late of London, England)
with as much confidence of success as CLIFTOX
ARIZONA
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in eonclu
sion that I have yet to And a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Tours Truly,
AND
L. L. GoRsucn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that cau not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.
F. J. CnESEY & Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by DruBgift, 75.
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are Stein's Pass and the Volcano t!8
trlet.

EOT

The Coronado

RESTALHANT

N OETHWB6TareCarllslo

Short Order House.

and Bast Samp.

LORDSBURG

Cuisine first class.

Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar

If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if jou want yoftr watcli repaired in Srst class shape send to
: Ilitsox,
Geo. W.
Prorxoe Blork. El Pito Teicitü.
riii-ko-

us'.Tt
for tills
Is tho Dapot of supplies
turning fídtrictand tor the hundred f

ket
James
will ha ofunrpm
cxcrlleno. Htnl will print more haws
and more puro literature thnn over before CUFTON
In Its lilsUry.
During 1893 TIIIC SI
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The Sunday Sun
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Opposite Depot,
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THE GILA RIVER

Newspaper In tlio

world.

Price Ce. a eopy.
Hall-- , by mail,
Dally nl Smiilay,

Choice Wines, Liquors

yror,
jeiir.
a year.
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AddreiM
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Operatic and other Musical selections
dored each nignt for the entertain-ncnof patrons.

New York.

First National Bank
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For full particulars sail oo

At the eloieof business on
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odicals en file,
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Overdrafts, secured and
uii.tcetlretl
U. t. Bonds to secure olr- StotkB, srciirltirA.
mciHH, cutiiiiH,

nv

judr- -

Due from ttpprovud re..I
serve atrent
Duo truui oiltur riatiunui
Hank
Due lroui Htuto JtHiiks
und liuitWcrs
lluiikinir hmlKft, furniture
a nif tt x tn ! in

HI
71

Current expenses ftlld
taxes pal
Other real eiMnto and
mortiruKt's ownd
Checks uud other canil
item
f 2.175
K.i'iO
Hills of other Hanks
puper
currenrraelional
41
cy, nickels aud cents
83.(130
Specie
H,ío4
LeKtil tender noten
Redemption fund with 17.
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
of circulation)
Total.
Maliilltlrs.
1

40

00
10
on
0U

Surplus fund
rmllvliled profits
Nationul Hunk notes out'
standing
Individual deposit subfcM3,8S0
ject to check

Total

00

Ilno.nno 00

2ñ.(J

00

a

U.J14

46,000 00
32

70,815 90

....

00
70

16U0,372

00

OSS:
named bank,

do solemnly swear that th
a)H)ve statement Is truo to the best of my
knowledge aud belief.
li. 8. UKATTIK.
CaHhicr.
Subscribed and sworn tx) beforo uto this
1Mb day of May, 1MU.
M. B.
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deroteí
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Ml'fHKA,
Rcg-iste-

First publication April
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PL'BI.ICATIOH.-I.AN- D
NOTICK FOn
Las Cruces, Mew Mexico. April 21,
lrtlll. Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settlor has tiled nolli-eohis Intention to mako final preof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made beforo
pronaie jiiuko or prouate ciei k at aiiver city,
N. M., on Juno 3. IM(l. viz: lUrbaru K. Marti
uez, of Uuuean, ArlHon, who uiako Md.ntrr
(
N W ! sou Is, tp 1
No. 1&H4 for the
sK D
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
his coutlnnous rcHUleucu umm and cultivation of, said land, viz: Vicente (Irooo, of
Duncan, Arizona, Martin relies, of Dituean,
ANwiiin,
lone, or Duncan, Arizona,
Perfecto Kodrevue.. of Hilver Cltv. K. kl
Auv person Who deairea to nro'loat uiruin.t
tho allcftiincB of such proof, or who knetts of
any substantial rcson. uuder Ihe law and ti i
reirulalions of the lutarlor department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be
uk.i.p.i
alven ail opportunity at tho above
e
time and plaeu to
the wltaeases
ofmtld claimant, and to oiler evlilenoe lu ro- uutiaiui iuai suouiitu'o ny oialmant.
SlMUSI, P. MllilEI,

Its HsVfar

tt kA
ka Ttww.

St.
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OK TFXArt. COI'NTV OK EL PAHfl,
1. II. n, Ukatt! K, t UHhicr of the ahov

CoiumcT

ÍJOTIf E

61K),S72 00

it

lfie
CuKhier'sch.'kH ontst'd'ir..
Due other jsut)oull Banks 81,&tj
Due rítate banks aud
10,633
Uunkcia

C1TATR

40

THE LIBERAL-

2.2Ú0

Cnpltal stock paid In

Demand oortttlcaU'S of

FOR PrBI.IClflOV.-LAN- r)
I.as Cruces, New Weitco, April 21,
d
Irttl. Notice is heraliy given tiint the
60,01)0 00
settler has filed notice of his
to rnnke tlnnl proof In aupport tif his
2,tW6 09 claim, end that suld proof will he tnurie before
prol.nm JudKO or prohate clerk nt Bilver
City. N. M., en June II, Intel, vis: ancanas
Tollo, of Duncan, Arizona, who msile Md.
entry No. I'M for the IV seo 1, tu lu s li Al
W.
Ho numes ttio following witnesses to prove
1
his cHitinuous rvtodcuun upon aad cultiva10,000 00 tion of sula land, via: Vicente (ireco. of Duncan, Arizoan. fcliirtin Talles, of Dunoiiu, Ari-zou- Cover ail this vast Usaitory
Juan P. Flore s. of Silver City Ñ. M., Ui tuMlttSU of,
7,tó Kl
Perfecto Kodreifucz, Of Silver City, N. M.
Any iK'rson who desires to pro'tettt airainKt
SO.COO 00
the allowance of such proof, or who knows ol MINKHS
any uubrttantial reason, uudor the law and
the regulations of tho Interior department,
why such proof should not boallowcd, will be
MBfteHANTS,
Klven an opportunity nt the ahere mentioned
time aud placo to
tho witnesses
,40S to of said claimant, anil to oiler evidence lu rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
10,723

Pkoctoii,

Notary Public, Kl Pano Co,, Texas.
Hunt: Joati-i- i H hi t.,

JtrrtaitHnK Havnoi.ph,
L. li. Kl'EWAKT.
Directors.

First pabllcation April

hcgiMer.

Term
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8ubrtpsiim

.ta ef

Od year
Six months

Tbroe months
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rpulr Kowtfl

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

l;etwtreu tiio

-

O'er twiht S(iinre Mini Mroot;
U, y onro rmw fV
Two yínr
And íh, I h ilrrnm wri swrctl
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arc rin'iiff.

Ira-l-

note-i-

T.: r
T' vr mí a ' s I'h.
It fecmed to her that her ne-.- position
.1
i;
o
of
"i
li
' itnd
k
l:nool j!PW duties upon her. tho I":ioun. iSo f.v roehi.mimini i'1'nifi.u for To, o
c nil Inot preqrut herself at tho Palmers'
lion, hrt''-- r ill !i jiMi-.- l
i fif?
ball without a now drcs and ono from Iniioriin',
ImiiU
nr
ithis!
iiro
oT he
ntir;il to th(?
a celebrated hard. So sho ordered her ' nffii (run
iti.t ;ttn
nu) m"Mni
in v
carriage in tho i.V.oriioon and resoluti ly
on o!iKt i.oii ,f wmr"4.r-o.AiguuicuU aiioiriJitf tlio
gave her coachman tho Rdilrt of M. of living, :nl otherion.
wfHdiUof t'rot'ict
Arthur, onn of tho mo.,t illustrious
.Any :n:'!n one will b
ent an rooetpt of t
" U nen, Living- uJ
K u4 in oov
Jrei'f makers in Paris.
riff," wliií ll IV l int for 4 oenU.
In
"Uli, tnndumn, a ball dress a splenTho wiiotp lit will I
ul for ye renin o '
ñny twelve for 8) eni. or mi y live foi i;'
did gown for Thursday," said that
it
i
imiU. .oilE
iUbj number.
dignitary; "I don't dare make such
a i'roi'iiso, because I could not fulfill it.
1" W?fM. IjTlr.f ni Tr!ff ." K. A. Hiit- 10i
There nre rcf ponsibilitiea to which I 3 "Vim A'.ilW--:ut-r- iui( 'it I'mtUti TurlfT to
Itiflimirli of fh I'nlled
never expose myself'
Hr.l rrlM iJ, lU7. CuWlle."
r.'Ru n. Iiicijon
83
Two taars, two little tears, glistened
S;nt
f "icsm t I A Ci jf oí lü lMttlu,ttlru4
on tho edi'o of her lashes. M. Artbui
t .iBeillu- - ifinlii f'r lb,
nt
felt himself moved. A woman, a pretty
O I bKaiI Kii. nn.l
heme
rrrHa-Miof that ('ommft.li tli
l
woman, weeping there before him.
first Ü
wio.imt a
1tut."
O. 1). Ttn
Never had such hoinago been paid to 4 "TV tul rctun, IV.
K
KrM
Woo!
w
J
Lis genius.
Se lavniiiacaont lo th
X&tri.'üilw
lwr
)
Vnltfl luui"
tf
"Mon Dien, madamo, I am anxious to
llK-Motrin P llllliUi F
riit IriM
of fro Trml." K. t. Wnj.iiw... M
mako theeffort a verysijnpledress"
T
5
a !! larlff hjr aa OUi Lujd"
pm.
licLAi'ca
gcj.
81
"Oh, tio, not simple: on tho contrary, T "T!i i
i
!w AJraittjrA for
very striking briiliiint in tho highest
CÍ. 1..
nwAli.
fcniiii."
N
Tfc V'
"l
Vfu.
wntmo
.
degree. Two of my friends are yoni
f
Tru'i." A fcuUYteAl i
A.
II.
Í IfllwK Cl. Tuxvl 9
customers" (sho told him their names) 18 Ts.t!w.
FiMTorr
r.i
b In suri
10
"and I, I am Mine. Derlino"
ua Cuello relloy." CsomeS. 10
"Mine. Derlino! You are Mine.
i

l'l'verlcy

lie is nt

TM"r i.i.f;

strong 1hx of a very prenyl

li'.til'ilo or lunik

ITnHt! Tffirk!

EAST AND WEST.
Short

Lino fa NEWCOrtl.BAHS.

KANSAS

COPPER PROPERTIES.

trrr,cni,A(;o,sT. i.obis.nkw iork.

mid WASniNIITOlf,
Favorito; line to
tbe anrth, met and auutheatt. PCLL-XABLIFEr HLEKriNf
CAIti and ioll.l train
from 11 Pao to
Dallai.t Fort Worl, .lew (Orlraaa, Mpmplila
ud 8t. Louia.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

I

Hub!

Hush!
.Beverley KelH nrr 1 vlnt?
l"jnn the Mill niiiht nir;
There's a figure, at lli thre.-ho1 here'
n fuolfiiil on the stair,
lírtiruttii:n, rb'vli'rf. yenrriítig
the love uf úuñ cono by,
lie hfut (üinp at last to redeem tlio
VMkvn
no reply?
Itins. .Hells of licverley,
F'r a broken ,'!r.t ;i,;prl,
Kor r weary brtast that baa found lU
reat.
And a until at pence nt In. 1
Clifton binghaui n l.oiuloa Theater.
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M Conncctiaa.
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and silver properties of known merit.
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It was theatrical, absolutely

rical.

MME. DEItLIXE.
Trinco AiT'nor wan literally lrsiilo
himself on 1'ridny, April 19, 18MÍ), nt tho
lnni)(f tho Bocond net of "Sijrnrd."
The prince hurried from box to box, and
liin enthusiasm kept growing.
"Thntblondl Ah! That blond! She's
Ail Meal, that blond! Look at that blond!
Io you know that blond?"
At luüt ho found Palmer, tho banlcrr.
"The nimio, the name of that bloud
s
!a the
box?"
"Mine. Derlino."
"Is thei a a M. Derline?"
"AcNiircdly a notary my notary
tho
notary. And if you
you want to Beo Mmo. Derline closer
come to my house to tho ball nextThurs-ilay- .
She vill be there."
After tho opera, when people were go-íout, the prince took a position nt t'no
foot of the grand, staircase, lio had entrapped two of his friends.
"Come," ho aid to them, "I want to
nhow you tho most beautiful woman in

o'rn

ijainte-Mi.sine-

Sainte-Mesme-

Taris."

Jut-- ns ho said tli.it there was standing within two pares of tho prince an
alert young lii.m attached to one of tho
morning newspapers, a newspaper widely
read. This young man hud n sharp ear.
He caught as it flew the expression of
Prince A genor, whoso high, position in
society ho knew. He managed to avoid
meeting the prince, bnt when Mine. Derlino was about to pass the yonng reporter was clever enough, to overhear,
without losing a cinglo word, the conversation of tho tlirco brilliant noblet

theat-

Mine. Detlins returned the next day
and the next after that, and every day
until tho eve of tho famous Thursday,
and eve.y t:
ho went back, while
waiting her turn to try on her gown, she
ordered dresses, very plain, but nevertheless costing 700 to K'O francs.
Nor was that all. Tho day of tho firsi
visit to M. Arthur, when Mine. Derlino
walked out of tho fino place she wal
grieved, absolutely grieved at tho nighi
of hercoupo. It had been her mother'
coupe and had rolled around tho
streets of Paris for fifteen years.
Mine. Derlino only entered this shock
ing coupo t be driven to a very illustrious carriapto maker's.
That night, adroitly seizing tho psychological moment, she explained to M.
Dorliue that she had seen u certain little
black cr.upc, lined with deep blue satin,
that would divinely frame her new
gowns.
The conpo was bought next day by M.
Derline, who himself began to realizo
tho extent of Lis new duties. Cut next
day ho. saw it was impossible to harness
to that pretty toy of a coupe tho old
horse that drew tho old carriage, nnd
equally impossible to put on the box tho
old coachman who drove tho old horuo.
That is why on Thursday, April 25, at
10:00 p. m., a very handsome sorrel
mare, driven by ft very correct English
coachman, drew M. and Mmo. Derline
to the Palmers' house. Neverthele?p,
yet one thing was lacking alittlo groom
by the English coachman's side, lint
one must use a certain discretion. The
most beautiful woman in Paris proposed
to wait for ten
asking for
the little groom.
While sho mounted ihe staircase nt
the Palmers' she distinctly heard the
repeated little blows of her heartbeats.
Kho entered, and for the first minuta she
enjoyed the delicious sensation of success. Yes, decidedly all went well. She
was in tho way of having all Paris at
her feet. And sure of herself, moro
confident, more courageous, more rash,
sho advanced, leaning on M. Palmer's
arm, who introduced her on the way to
counts, marquises and dukes.
Pulmer suddenly said to her:
"I am anxious to present to you one
of your greatest admirers, who the other
night at tho opera could talk of nothing
else but your beauty tho Prince do
Nerius."'
Mine. Derline was not to see the
Princo do Nerins that night. Nevertheless ho had codnttd surely on going to
Palmer's house and piuiiding at tho
apotheosis of his notary's wife. Put be
dined at his club and permitted himself
to bo persuaded to go to a first performance nt a miiall theater. They
played an operetta cast in the classic
Tho principal character was a
mold.
young queen, who was always escorted
by four regulation ladies of honor.
Three of these young ladies were well
known to first uighters as having figured
in a good many finales of operettas and
in not a few processions of fairies. Eut
the fourth oh, tho fourth! She was
new, a magnificent brunette of the most
surprising .beauty. When the audience
was leaving, Prince do Nerins said to
every one who would listen to him:
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morning.

Mine. Derlino touched the rim of tho
cup to her lips ai:d burned herself. So
the had to wait awhile. SUe rut down
the cup, toolf tho paper, unfolded it, nnd
iapidly, with a look, ran through tho
kíx columns on tho first pago. At tho
bottom, at tho very bottom of the sixth

column, che found these lines:
"Last night there was a very brilliant
representation of 'Sigurd' at the opera.
Jinny of tho most distinguished women
of fashion who thert ilio handsonio
DiichcsKo do Moutaiglon,
tho pretty
Comtesso Verdiniero do Lurdac, the
Maiijuiao do Muriel uud tho piquant Baroness do Myrvoix.
"We have to announce a new star
that has suddenly como to ehino in tho
Purisian constellation. The lionso was
in echtaiiiea over a blond with sad eyes,
with eyes like steel, and whoso shoulders ah! what shoulders! Those shoulders wero the event of the evening. On
all bides people, wero asking: ' Who is
sheV 'Who is Blie
To whom belong
those diviue shoulders?
"To whom? Wo know, nnd our read-

ers will thank us for telling them the
nnme of this Marvelous beauty it is
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rccar.se it is the only paper in America
that advocates American rule in tbe United States.
Ueeimse America gives cncli week an
euuvalentof tli; contents of a 3i cent
monthly.
Ui cause America has a larger corps of
uintinguiiilicd contribulors than any paper
in una country.
Uecii in. it prints each week stories,
porais and mhceluneoua article
lioia mieh authors as these,
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Mino. Derlino aroso the next morning
at 8 o'clock. Her maid came in, placed
a salver on n little table, lit a big tire in
the epen rato end withdrew. There
Wero on the f.ilver a cup of chocolate
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GROUP No. 1.

Three ful' claims contiBHOui en the same ledge,

twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prospected ; situated is Grakam
nral class investment.

abowt

GROUP Ka. 2. Ei-h- l claims conligueus to eatit other; copper ere; glaoae, red ox
ides and carbonates; will averngo 12 to IS per eut; 60 tons of higk grade ore on tho
dunipn; situated in tbe Copper mountain mining district, Grakamj county, Term

j

reasonable.

GROUP Xo. 3. Seven gold and silver bearing tjaartz mines; Iheroagkly prospected
tind opened Bp; plenty ef weed and adjacent to the San Francisco river, whisk runt
the year round atTording ample water power t run any nuouber of stamps, eoaeeaira-tor- s,
smeltera, etc. j Under intelligent and practical wining supervision tkis grcip ef
mines will yield enormously; sitnated in the Greenlee gold mouaUift haitiiug district.
Graham 'junty.
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GK0UP Ko. 4. Feur copper claims; carbonate ere; free smelting;
Greenleo gold mountain minina; district.
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And seores of ottiura wlio ure ciiunlty famous
liccuMse yu cun suliseiilja one year for
5-- i
53, six months lor 5- -, three months 51.
Ilecause you can buy it of any newsdealfor
ten cents percory.
er
lifcauHS if you buy a copy an J ca truthfully state that its principles are not
worthy of the sHpport ol evory American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap-

plication to
Tub Aufuican PrBMsmNO Com ant,
IMH-Monroe Street, ekicaz-í
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

aetarng.

iOIUMENTAL WORK,

é

Either in Wood er Marble. Orders for Seadstenes will receive prompt idle e Hen.
Design? furnished en npplicatiom with Epitaphs, Emklsmn ef Secret Orders, er
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

hiudiko.

THE DAI LY,
iQiOTO
r.r Hail,

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

1'natuL'e Paid,

A YEAR

ONLY

The Weekly Chronicle
Tim

Greatest Weekly in tho
Country.

STOCK BRANDS
Tut

l.iBtRAL intendlJ'.o

make a spe

cialty cf the stock interests of this portion
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and tne surrounding coun

try.
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